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t . J l i ~ ,  and there is not one persoli 011 eai.t11 Tlrho all 
help. It will n o t  be true, for wIii1e life and r-11 
last the  end dws not wme. But irhen it happns, 
child of my heart, mme a - a y  to me a11il we mill 
talk it out together. We will be foolish together 
.and mise together, and a t  last strong togethei; 
because when I was in the world it seem4 ~f 
there was no furnace that I did not have t.0 tread; 
and even though it blistered and seared, yet i t  
taught me to know all the pain-and all t he  joy- 
tha t  the earth holds. . . . 

‘ I  Oh, little thing; if your mammy has tu leave 
YQU, a d  by any chance gets to heaven, they won‘t 
keep her very long. She’ll always be leaning out 
of B topstorey window trying to catch sight of her 
baby as he go% out for his walk, or else forgetting 
to do her singing while she worries abont his 
gaiters being long enough or his vests warm 
enough. Heaven land earth will have changed 
places then, and I shall be on the  wrong side. 
“ But. I shall have had YQU all the beautiful time 

you were coming. 
“ God blew you, little precious.” 
And so for this &on, whom, perchance, she may 

never see, the mother-to-be mites her letters, 
loving, tender, and wise. I‘ On a Discovery ”-the 
discovery that after seven long years the  gift of 
inotlierhwd was to be hers--“ On B’athers and 
Nothers,” “ On Anger,” “ On Religion,” I‘ On HR- 
specting the  Body,” and others, twelve in all. 

This is how she writes to her son:- 
‘‘ I nwi t  you once aiid for always to get it out of 

your dear little head that Olirer and I are Grown- 
ups, with capital G’s, therefore incapable of un- 
derstanding the joys aiid pleasures and pains that 
belong t o  sou a s  a child and a boy. Oh, beloved, 
we aren’t really old, aJthough Olirer rides a horse 
without a groom at his bridle, and I haven’+ worn 
pinafores for quite a long time. Bu+ our hearts 
ride their ponies and tear their pinafores jus+ the 
same a s  ever, beliere that.” And again : - 

‘ I  Oh, little thing, as you lie beneath my heart,’ 
I n-ould think great and tender things, t’hat you in 
the quietness of your growing time may grow as 
great and lovil~g as I myself ~0i11d like to be.” 

So she pens the letters to her baby, this mother 
vhose 
because there are so many things she can do for 
husband and child which they cannot do for  them- 
selws. 

It is t.he glory of miclwives tha t  through tbeir 
agency the maternal mortality rate ha5 been appre- 
ciably rednrecl. Bet it would seem tha t  many ex-. 
pertant mothers are haunted by the fear t ha t  as 
the iiow life n-liich they desire to shield and guard 
comes into the vvorId, their ovn will go out, and 
that indeed the chances are about even. What is 
the fact? I n  cases attended b s  midwives Working‘ 
in colinectioli II-ith the Queen Victoria’s Jubilee 
Institnte, the lnaternal mortality is something le= 
than one per thousancl. Cannot midwires do 
mniethinc to lessen this fear  of death on the part  

heart goes owt in a great longing t o  live ” . 

. .  
of espectant mothers by proving to them how 
great is the gromid for anticipating life? 

I P. G. Y, 
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